The study enhances the coastal resource knowledge and discusses opportunities for wave energy in the Aegean Sea. A fine-resolution numerical wave model is utilised to provide results for the Greek coastal regions. The model ran for 35 years estimating wave characteristics, and quantifying the wave energy potential in coastal areas. The results deliver the energy potential, variability, and site characterisation for the Aegean Sea.
Introduction 1
The Mediterranean Sea is a semi-enclosed basin with small water bound- Spatio-temporal limitations are either focused on either very small areas [2] 12 or encompass a limited duration period of analysis [3, 4, 5] . Such studies pro- of results to coastal areas, as discussed in Canellas et.al. [10] . Usual spatial 27 resolution utilised for numerical wave models in the region are between 0.1 o 28 (≈ 11Km) and 0.04 o (≈ 4.4Km) [11, 12, 3, 13, 6, 8, 7, 14] . estimates and allow to assess the opportunities for wave energy converters.
50
The temporal length of the datasets allows us to establish a comprehensive 51 database of wave energy and device performance in the Aegean Sea. This is The Mediterranean mesh was used to provide boundaries, the coarse res- 
199
For the additional locations selected, annual behaviour is also examined. the summation different wave numbers frequencies (f ) and directions (θ).
where E(f, θ) the energy density spectrum over an x (longitude) y (lat- 
316
Cycladic island many coastline profiles reducing wave heights which af-317 fects the resource levels. Crete presents levels slightly higher after the pres-318 ence of small Peninsulas, for example at the Chania Peninsula. The South 319 region of Attika is freely exposed to the Aegean Sea and has higher variation.
320
Locations at the coast of Central Euboia have high deviations, partially due 321 to resource dependence on coastal and bathymetry characteristics. accessibility, and availability for energy production.
The index is the ratio of annual average wave power to the maximum 340 storm wave power that every offshore device or structure will absorb. De- OPEX, and achieve consistent operation.
354

WEDI at the Cyclades islands is amongst highest ranked region of the
355
Aegean indicating, that the location resource is affected by storm events.
356
These findings have to be taken into account for structural and economic
357
considerations for development of wave farms. to calculate the energy levels, power matrices are the most commonly used.
385
For a more detail analysis on the production in case of multiple devices and 386 their wave-wave interaction [50, 66] , discusses alternative computational fluid 387 dynamic models (CFD). Table 3 .
395
We have examined the production levels at all coastal and nearshore The electricity system in Greece can be classified in two distinct ways 
454
Production is estimated in expected GWh per year, see and was expected that production levels would be significantly greater. This 461 though is not coming without a cost, since the higher the rated capacity then 462 capital expenditure is increased.
463
Even so, the goal is to obtain the best performance i.e. energy production also suggest that distances from shore will be very small, even for depths of 486 150 m underlining careful consideration of area selection.
487
As the study focused on several locations, we can consider capacity factors 488 per device and region as follows in trices, which entail levels of uncertainty in production from ±20 − 40% [50] .
504
Another issue potential affecting WECs is effect of directionality, although 505 such information concerning the power matrices are not available publicly.
506
Swell direction is not involved in our computing power analysis, it is impor-507 tant to emphasize that it can be a parameter to consider when installing 
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517
Currently in Greece all renewable installations are provided with a Feed- 
530
The above legislative framework separates the region of Greece into sub- with capacity factors based on a thorough energy assessment.
571
The authors have considered that the CAPEX cost has the highest influ-572 ence. In Table 6 potential subsidy (γ), and capacity factor (CF) are assigned constant values.
577
The CAPEX has been assigned in a range of 1.5-3.5 million Euros/MW, and 578 is incrementally increased by 500,000 Euro. works cost (inst cost ) and installed capacity for every MW installed (P o ).
579
The fixed annual cost for M &O (m cost ) calculated by the assigned per-589 centage of maintenance, and values are estimated for current money prices, 590 over years (n). The annual fixed cost (F C n ) expenditure allows to calculate 591 the cost to benefit (C n ) of the wave farm.
Annual revenues are estimated by adapting the CF with installed capacity 593 over one year period providing the annual energy (E o ), with the finalized 594 earnings of each year adapted to current prices.
28
The final amortization periods, i.e. "break-even" scenarios, are estimated 596 by accumulated gains of each years adjusted to current prices R n , and the
597
C n of the wave farm. 
661
Based on the results of the study, further analysis can be developed.
662
Firstly, based on disseminated areas a dedicated and even higher resolution 
